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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

reezy “Chat” Column 

That Judge Orvis may charge a jury | 

but not as much as the lawyer charges 

his client. 

That the young man in Bellefonte 

who feels his oats doesn’t necessarily 

have horse sense, 

That if vou lend some people In 

Bellefonte money they will be under 

everlasting obligations to you. 

That marriage is certainly a fail- 

ure to the young man in Rellefonte 

who wants to get married and can't. 

That there is a woman in Bellefonte | 

who does nothing but drink tea and 

nurse a cat. Is it any wonder she is a 

gpinster. 

That Dick Lutz, the experienced car- 

Bellefonte, | 
penter, who resides near 

says that a square is a good thing to 

have round. 

That there is a place for everything 

and the place for slippers is very often 

on the seat of “Shorty” 

pantaloons. 

That they used to say that a Belle- 

fonte girl put all she made on her 

back. Now it seems she is trying to 

put it on her hat. 

That 

what it 
There are 

women in it who 

That 

Bellefor 

part of 

the bige 

is not 

Any means 

many men and 

Missouri, 

Parker, 

the largest 

umble that 

soclety in llefonte 

ought to be by 

entirely too 

are from 

when 
te, gi 

y in it 

ry be on 

That it is said that a visitor In Belle- 

fonte the other day asked little Johnny 

Folk If he 
in school? 

can't show 

That at 

Grange Park 

Moran, of Bels 
some. He was pinks 

left behind He's ¢ 

able to take r 

That Recorder 

Register Earle 

traveling so 

three or four 
ginning to look 

up once and 

Tha 

fonte 

ever t any good marks 

Johr 

K( 

fonte 

t 

had better 

stable at night 

blamed for things 
is not uilty., 

hawki: 
tion. 

That 

Hewitt 

a little 
where 

Sunday 

and I will 
all right. 

That on going into a certain house 
in Bellefonte the other day we found 
a young lady who was not very much 

improved by having a col educa- 

tion. She was helph 

with the 
been educ 

lege 

hou 

ate 

there 

Well 

That 
covered 

be made 

tre county 
advertising 

lumber 

must have been 

ed In doing business 

That spent 

last week on Grange Park in in- 

terest of the Republican, says that the 

lady palmist was over there may 

be able to tell the hum 

hand, but when it 

poker hand she 
don't mean to infer 

anytl the 

That id that 

who Tr 

mother that 

calisthen 

plied her 
to 

are 

we should smile 

is said that her 
Nort? No A 

it 

the 

w 

Pole 
te pine om old 

he also found the 

f Hew 

Snydert 

of wi Cen- 

and that 

print « 

denlers at wr 

up there and su« 

Isaac Chambers who 

n the 

who 

all about man 

down 

pass 

to a 

We 

Ne 

comes 

has to 

that 

Eames 

isaac kno 

ng al 

a young 

hool wrote t is away at h 

she was deep In 

"Well, 

mamma. "1 always wanted 

arr al n Can " I 

haven't a rd to » if gt 

love 

ics daughter, re 

vou n 

MArry 

infat- 

foreigner 

become 80 the fellow 

uated with 

That it 

fonts 

in a 

mother 

get on a 

daughters 

The 

right, 

men 

in 

Belle 

farm aL 

are 

probal 

getting ntirel Ray 

the won in 
ft} el sy YOUNng 

ng them out pretty late 

at night recently judge hy 

tha company they been keeping 

as \> what has been going on 

That one 

Is Jemlous 

has larger 

Hitless are 

a8 ROMS « 

have | een keep 

She can 

hay LA] 

young lady in 

of her friend because she 

dimples In her cheeks 

which makes the boys rave over her. 

Both these young ladies had better 

hold onto thelr mother's apron string 

yet awhile, and let the boys rest 

Bellefonte has entirely too many girls 

who are let run loose on the street 

apparently without any restraint, 

That there Is a young man in Belle- 

fonte who Is drinking too much booze. 
He may have a good Income now, and 

be able to keep It up, but there Is a 
day of reconing coming when he may 

be mighty glad to have some of the 

money that is now going down his 
throat in the shape of rotgut. He 
should remember that a persistent 
jag has caused more than one gentle- 
man to end as a bum, 

| ran away making kindling wood 

| friends in Centre county, 

| visit to her mother, 
Crissman’s | 

| ive 
| Mrs. A. C. 
| last week 

| the 

Bellefonte | 

| | 
| 
| | 
| 
| 
| 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

  

Mr. and Mrs, John Musser and George | 
Dale, of Ferguson township, are among | 
those who were ill last week. 

Farmer Spiker, of Ferguson township, 
{lost a valuable horse last Friday night. 
| The animal died of colic after an 

| sickness. 
hour's | 

WhileBlairHenry, of Ferguson,was go- | 
ing to the Warriorsmark picnic his horse | 

out | 

of the buggy. 
Win Whitmer has purchased 210 acres | 

of the McFarland farm at Hunters park. | 
The balance ot the farm was reserved 
for its limestone deposits, 

Mrs, G. C., Hall departed on Satur-| 
day for her home in Wilmington, after 
spending the summer with relatives and 

Mrs. Rose Stam, of West Union, Iowa, | 
came east recently to pay a prolonged 

Mrs. Daniel Musser, 

of Millheim, and other relatives in the 

| State. 

Misses Blanche Buddinger and Marie 
Reese are two of Snow Shoe’s attract. 

young ladies who were guests of 

Thompson, at Philipsburg, 

be held 
} in Harter's 

Georges valley. 
oRiona 

» third Zettle reunion will 
September 

Hill, in 
Rearick 

Poke 
ol wil 

The Martha base 

tival on the bs 

e 

cordially in 
be played in the afternoon. 

SEASOT 

illiam B. Kerr, of 
ka, car east arrivit 
recently He is 

Kerr, of Potter 
vears he and h 

0 township, 

is mother, 
Kerr, have been living in Omaha 

The Port Matilda band will bold a 
festival, with chicken and sup 

per in Reese's Hall, on Saturday aster. 
Music will t 

waffle 

eve we fur ane nino 
ava I HOE 

Liddle 1 

inty commissioner 

left on Friday 

where thes 

inb 

typewriting 

dollar and 

We hope 

them 

both of 

for 

take a fall « 

keeping, 

They 

will make 

Pleas 

Valparaiso 

ant ( 

Ind 

ommere 

shorthand 

both bright 

good business men 

ap, 
will 

ial 

and 

as 

course ook 

are a 

success will a 

The 

land mark 

fice 

ways follow 

st which old 

the first post 

kept, h 

a stable 

was an 

which 

8 been 

for the 

Tomlinson id 

recently to Sum 

Aaronsburg, who will 

of i iu the 
ts to lox 

razed and 

tenant 

his farm in 

ner Burd 

take 

Mr 

one 

“0 

Halnes 
f near 

poOssScan) 

Tom! 

of tl 

n spring 

ate in 

e western states 

Potter township has ninety -f¢ 

of public 

being what is termed 

John R. Lee, of 

supervisors, finished 
Inst week, and 

findings. It will 
and twenty poles 

comply with the 

as to index boards 

ir and 

road, the one-fourth 

total m 

township r 

the 

measuring 

the 

miles 

Hear 

ads one 

township 

the roads 

his 

require one hundred 

and hand boards to 

Jones road law 

The 

above were 

Philipsburg Journal says that 
most interesting feature of Thur 

day's program for Old Home week was 
the game of ball played in the after. | 

| noon between Tyrone and Philipsburg, | 
Fully 4,000 people witnessed the game 

| which resulted in a victory of 2 to o in| 
favor of Tyrone. It was an unusually 
well played game and until the sevent 
inning no runs had been made, 

The festivities connected with Old 
Home Week closed at Philipsburg, 
on Saturday, by the Knights of the 
Road or traveling men, rom actual 
cash Smsgusiug to $1.700 fin hand 
to commence with, the Finance Com- 
mittee have been able to close up with. 
out a cent of deficit, “a celebration cost. 
ng over $4,000. Eight to ten thous 
and dollars were spent among the mer. 
chants by those who entertained visitors 
or fri , and these guest have also 
contributed to the volume sof busin es 

| carried 

| was one hundred years 

cal 
Week™ 

PHILIPSBURG'S BIG GET READY FOR CENSUS | 

OLD HOME WEEK |“ Reavirements When Time Comes. | 

CELEBRATED WITH A | 
SPLENDID PROGRAM 

WAS 

A SUCCESS FROM THE START 
| There was a Large Attendance—Some 

of the Leading Features—Interest- 
ing Display of Relics—~Was a Nota- 

ble Event. 

Thursday was Philipsburg Day In 

connection with the exercises of Old 

Home Week which was so successfully 

out last week In the prosper 

borough across the mountain, It 
ago that Hard- | 

man Philips gave Philipsburg its name 

in honor of his brother Henry who had 

ous 

| thirteen years before, in 1786, founded 

| the settlement then called 

nine 

Moshannon 

town and who died vers before 

{ in Philadelphia 

At 10 

presided 
addressed 

o'clock 

over 

by 

who 

a meeting In the park, 

by Frank Weber, was 

Singleton Bell, Esq. of 

Clearfield, spoke of the enters 

prise of the people of that town which 

had made itself felt in the construction 
of beautiful the of 

large 1 concerns and it a 
common saying that there was 

Philip Irg an he peopl 
it y dto s 

erection houses, 

USINess was 

money 

not Aare 

Women Gathered Relics 
the ¢ g 1 n ( 

Women 

sub-committee 

gathered a 

members the } 

of "Old 

1 the pri 

Home 
zed retiow of! 

tha * » $ 8 the 

monia 

Mins Mas 

100 

Hawart} 

a 

whic 

years the 

Knapper 

Lore 

ruffles In 

ris 

H 

were 

Emig! 
the sw 

Polis!) 

burg 100 fn 

Alaska made of 

by the Misses Sw 

The sub-committee 

of the and col 

lection of these relics was selected from 

the of eight churches, and In. 

cludes Mra, CC. D. Stein, Mrs. Agnes 

Rowe, Miss Julian Hale, Mrs. G. W, 

MeGaffey, Mra, Ray Morgan, Mra. Wil. 

liam Melick, Miss Jona Steiner, Miss 

Ella Switzer, Mise Annie MeGirk, Mrs, 
William Miller, Mrs. CC. H. Gulich, Mra 

Hiram Hoffer, Mrs. Joseph Swires 
Miss Gwen Dunwiddie, Mrs, Edward | 
Hancock, Mrs. Samuel Wynn, Mra, | 

Roy Flegal, Miss Carrie Norris, Mra, 
M. Gill, Miss Ella Sandford, Mrs. C. C, 
Avery, Mra. Rachel Thomas, Miss May 

Haworth and Miss M. Lillian Stream- 
er, 

Ar 

tzer 

which 

arrangement 

was rn 

sponsible 

women 

New School House. 
The other evening Clearfield dedi. 

cated a handsome new school building 
Just completed In the Third ward, at a 
cost of $27,000, with seating capacity 
for 600 pupils, and can be made to ac   done during the week.   commodate 600, ’ 

cidentally 

The decenninl 

taken next April, will prove of great- 
est importance to agriculture, Excel- 

lent opportunity right here for farme- 

ers to help themselves through 

the Government officials. The 

to is right this fall. 

first is to keep tab on the 

ing 

time 

The 

begin now, 

step 

1809 crops It goes without saying 

Federal census, to be | 

| of 

help- | 

ield and volumn of your own | 

that business farmers do this ever and | 

always; 

outside 

ticians, 

for thelr own good and quite 

of Intended ald to the statis 

Hut the necessity of 

er at this time; 

will be asked 

questions, 

factorily 

becanse next April he 

simple yet Important 

which he can only satis- 

answer by taking a record 

this fall and keeping it before 
Another thing worth remembering 

the Federal law requirements to learn 

from farmers regarding equipment, in- 

ventory, farm expenditures, 

these of date next April, while 
questions about farm operations 

relate to the present calander 
1808, There are glx million 

and probably 12 
persons over years of age 

engaged in agricultural pursuits, 
Truly, business proposition of this 
kind worth the cordial «¢ 
tion farmers in the 

sus statistics. 

ete, 

the 

will 

farms 
toe " today million or 

more ten 

11 

in O-Opera- 
of matter of cen- 

Our farmers will please make 
of the above, not f 
for all 

for this 

discharged and the ball en. 
tered the young man's leg the 
knee an loughed ita wa wnward 

¢ knee They fiately 

above 

THE WEARY WAY 

Less 

n Bellefonte 

ng Wearisome to 

r were thrusting 
When I heard about Doan's Kidney 

Pills rod d a box at Green's Phar. 
Macy 1 began their use The lame- 

ness soon left my back and the sharp 

pains through my loins also disap- 

peared. I never took a remedy that 
acted so quickly and did me so much 
good Doan's Kidney Pills. I can 
recommend this preparation as a sure 

re f back and kidney trous« 

4 

by all dealers Price 50 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 

States 

Remember 

take no other 

ire 

ar 

or lames 

For sale 

cents 

the name--Doan's-—and 

credit 

they 

A | 
Igment « 

it of claim 

time 

men 

very 

wl Fuess 

build 

» Lo make 

a 

it 

mansi 

a home 

{ 
this 

should be fully realized by every farm. | 

him. | 

year | 

Ba. 

TIE M'CLURE'S HANDS, laid down his and smiled 
i tively 

iate Judge # of Bnyder coun- | Then 

ty, Peter F. Rigel and Frank 8. Kel- | moclure that they 
ler, who into the limelight at! itching fro 

April License Court by granting a re } 

tail liquor license without the consent 

President Judge Harold M, Mec 

McClure, gained fresh distinction the 

other by overruling Judge Mec. 

Clure on another der county booze 

proposition, 

At urt, application was 

made for transfer of the liquor license 

bankrupt Se sgrove 

will” had been sold 

which transaction 

med w to include 

the license In 

n as ‘the petition 

tra: was handed President 

Clure he turned to Rigel and Keller, 
and, remarking that he was In favor 

of granting the request, reached for 

pen to attach his signature, when 

of the judges exclaimed: 

“Hold o there judge 

that.” 

“Neither am 1" 
sociale 

In 

medita- 

The assoc eller 

ld ne 

the 

that was no 

told Judge 
stand for 

ithout 
Of ~ 

came 

ig consent p 
law, 

from 

uesned 

There 

attorne 

earnest 

to 

por 

y MOCUTE 
day ued volumine 

sn 

A Fatal 
Old Home W 

week 

Accident. 
t Phill 

3 TAYE Tamme 

argument co 
Veeck 

Won: 

had 

cident that tos 

day evening 

lin wholesaler, | jar it r 

by a 

the 

the J OuUnEg womar 

ptalr apartn 
t 0 rieit feeling 

infer what overworked 

duty of 

pon the bale 
f the 

extra the 

rest 

A | street pide « 

One Lup to retire at 10: 3( 

leaned heavily 

upon the 
tion and prec 

- | girl upon t} 

| breaking her 

was extra 

disposition 

who knew he 18 y 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Da 

Le 

n for iror 

iid the other 

balloting on liquor 1 

each “little judge” counts as 

that of Judge McClure, so 

Judge, somewhat ¢ 

censes : 

those 
ars old 

vid 
Bhe 

and a dau IT's 

Johns, of Bmoke Rur 

  

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY 

Stockers ano Feeding Cattle 
THIS SEASON 

ast 

OHN J. LAWLER 
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING 

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO 

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and 

a square deal guaranteed. 
ESTABLISHED OVER 25 YEARS 

REFERENCES: Li k Excl Lane " * nal nl “5.4 hange National Bank, Chicago 
Agency 

ur satisfied customers 

ban any firm 
pele ior vr . . p loa ails 

ago and Come to Chic 
or telegram and will 
ket prices. Write at once for 
you money. 

lirect to you 
what you want direct to you at 

yur plan of filling orders 

Or order at ong 

we an 

. We 
ations of prices before you buy. 

« can save 

uot 

  

  

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
PERSONALLY -CONDUCTED (EXCURSIONS 

NIAGARA FALLS 
Oct. 6, 1909.) 

$7.10 from Bellefonte 
vi x 

ROUND-TRIP 
RATE 

) Da " 

NNA VALLEY ‘ROUTE PICTURESQUE SUSOUEHA     
  

  

TANNIN ANS SANSNI TINGS Pn Nr INS 

BANKING [NS EASY 
hesitated about 

  

  

because 

8 nothing mysterious or diffi 

making deposits and checking them out 

have to do is to bring your money and tell 

ike to open account and we will would li 

explain anything yon do not understand. 
an 

Remember that we pay 3 per cent. interest 

your savings if you leave them with us for six mont! 
or longer. At the same time they are safe, 

Can vou really afford to be without an account 

on our hooks ! 

with one dollar. 

Come in to-day and start an account 

  

The Bellefonte Trust Company, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.       

  

BOY'S MOOSE HIDE 

School Shoes 
THE KIND THAT WILL WEAR ALL WINTER 

SOLD ONLY AT 

  

$1.98 A PAIR 
YEAGER'S SHOE STORE, 

BELLEFONTE, PA.  


